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In more than four decades of my interac�on with young minds, I have perennially seen the changes in challenges they face, the shi� 
in priori�es they plan, the giant impact of technology that these young minds are exposed to.  It is indeed a ma�er of serious 
concern when one contemplates on such issues, but there is a brighter side of the narra�on too.  These young friends of mine are 
blessed with invincible magnitude of energy, astonishing competence to successfully manage mul� tasks, startling recep�vity levels 
and beyond all the relentless urge to be ushered towards excellence.

Since its incep�on, ASC has been a�emp�ng constantly through all its endeavours to strive for accomplishing the lo�y mission of 
Na�on Building.  At ASC we strongly believe that life making, man making and character-building educa�on can along be a strong 
and potent panacea for all social evils.  ASC has emerged as a center from where, not only doctors, engineers, chartered accountants 
and other respectable professionals have emerged but from where inspiring and sensi�zed respectable ci�zens of India have 
resurged.

ASC has always been and will always con�nue to be commi�ed to excellence; our vision is to contribute in a humble yet cognizable 
manner in nurturing a young global Indian.  At ASC the primary focus is on wholesome development of student's personality.  Careful 
and ample care is taken to ensure that every academic a�empt is directed towards wellbeing and growth of students' life.  ASC 
hence is an ins�tu�on which promises to bring a difference by being different..

I invite you to be a part of us in our expedi�on towards excellence.

ASC Degree College – Where A�tude of Posi�vism and Skills of Pragma�sm shapes Competence for Professionalism

A Teacher Par Excellence and an Educa�onist Extraordinary, with close to four decades of teaching experience in one of the most pres�gious ins�tu�ons in Bengaluru, 
began a center for mentoring and tutoring the students of Commerce and Management in 1997.

Having understood the essence of learning, the pulse of the students and the needs of our �mes, Prof. HarohalliShreepadaraoAnantha Murthy and Prof.Sridharwith a 
commi�ed team of academicians, founded the ASC Degree College in the year 2009.  Thus, emerged the center of Educa�on set up exclusively by teachers with a passion 
for enriching the younger genera�on.

With a vision to 'Promote Quality Educa�on to Create Young Leaders' ASC in its journey so far has been able to make a dis�nct mark and grow in the Social, Economic and 
Academic sphere of influence, as tes�fied by our growth in Admissions, Infrastructure, Results and Recogni�on.

We strongly believe that, Educa�on should empower the students to make a posi�ve impact on Self, Family, Society, State and the World.  Our team of excellent teachers 
and learning resources offer a comprehensive perspec�ve to students through Innova�ve pedagogy, value added programmes, technological assistance and above all 
strong value orienta�on.

In the Knowledge Economy, Success belongs to those who navigate through Informa�on, Technology and Compe��on to iden�fy emerging opportuni�es.  As the Head of 
this Ins�tu�on and having been a student and a teacher of Mathema�cs, Sta�s�cs and Management, I believe a Teacher is primarily a learner.

We are proud to have a team of young teachers who are constantly seeking to enhance their learning experience to lead by example.

ASC College is guided ASC Educa�onal and Cultural Trust, governed by some of the most eminent people represen�ng various realms of professional excellence, under the 
guidance of our Chief visionary, Prof. H.S.AnanthaMurthy,Academician Prof. S. Sridhar, Smt. Sangeetha Murthy, and Smt. K. S. Shantha Bai.

Set up in a prominent Industrial, Commercial and Cultural Center of Rajajinagar, the College is situated near Toll gate (the intersec�on between Chord Road and Magadi 
Road) with excellent connec�vity through Road Transport and Metro Network.

Welcome to ASC College for an Enriching Educa�onal Experience in an Enlivening Environment.                         

                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

 'Educa�on is a Realiza�on, Not Acquisi�on' – Swami Vivekananda

Prof. H S Anantha Murthy
Chairman, ASC Educa�onal and Cultural Trust.

Dr. N V Ramakrishna Murali 
Principal,
ASC Degree College, 

Warm regards

Warm regards



ASC EDUCATIONAL AND CULTURAL TRUST
ASC Degree College, a contrivance of a team of academicians, had it's incep�on in 2009. The ins�tu�on, 

affiliated to Bangalore University, has been doing remarkable service in the field of educa�on for the past 

decade. A humble beginning with 50 students, the college has grown phenomenally and presently houses 

more than 1000 students. The ins�tu�on offers graduate programs in Commerce, Management, 

Computer Applica�ons and Post Graduate program in Commerce. Striving towards excellence, is a 

dedicated team of highly qualified, experienced and well informed teachers. Apprized with new teaching 

methodologies and personal touch, this team inspiresthe young minds to excel. Besides providing ample 

opportuni�es for career development, the college equally focuses on extra-curricular ac�vi�es. The 

college infrastructure offers an ambience most suitable for the pursuit of Learning and Development.

At ASC, we strive in shaping young lives into responsible, self-aware and confident ci�zens of India.

With the most futuris�c outlook – ASC shall be the most reliable name for Excellence in 
Higher Educa�on.

By leading from the front in ushering in the much-needed change in the way academics is viewed 
and pursued.

To provide need-based educa�on in a value-based environment.

To develop disciplined mind-sets that ins�l confidence & courage by providing a clear 
vision and a posi�ve a�tude towards life.

To ensure holis�c development and defini�ve emergence of the young individual by 
inculca�ng a sense of value and respect towards our rich culture and heritage.

VISION:

MISSION:

To usher in the young global Indian with a humane heart and an ignited intelligence.



ASC Degree College was started in 2009 to provide the best in academics for students in 
Commerce, Business Administra�on and Computer Applica�ons by preparing them to 
qualify and succeed in various highly compe��ve career streams. Since its incep�on college 
has carved dis�nguished benchmarks in results, cultural and management ac�vi�es, NSS 
and many such allied arenas which are instrumental in shaping a holis�c personality of the 
student.

The college infrastructure boasts of an ambience that is most apt for pursuit of learning and 
development. The team ASC comprises of an excellent blend of faculty who are highly 
qualified, experienced and capable of novel teaching methodologies that inspire learning. 
 
At ASC, we enjoy shaping young lives into eminent personali�es by impar�ng vision and 
excellence into their poten�al.
 
We have coupled value added and integrated programs with our main stream university 
degree courses to ensure that the students are equipped for be�er prospects.

ABOUT ASC DEGREE COLLEGE



                       ASC AMBIENCE

CAMPUS
The campus is centrally located in the city-within reasonable commu�ng �me from 

any corner of Bangalore with excellent access to public transport including Metro.

CLASS ROOMS 
The classrooms are spacious and are well equipped with modern facili�es.

COMPUTER LABS
Well equipped computer labs with state of art infrastructure and high speed fiber op�c 
internet.

CO-CURRICULAR & SPORTS
Equal opportunity and encouragement are given for sports and extra-curricular ac�vi�es

CAFETERIA
A place of hygienic, nutri�ous and tasty food-affordably priced.

LIFT FACILITY
Li� facility for differently abled students.

AUDITORIUM
A spacious auditorium equipped with AV facility.

LIBRARY
A comprehensive collec�on of print and digital resources suppor�ng the curriculum, 
co-curriculum and recrea�onal needs of every student.  Equipped with high speed 
internet connec�on, the library shall facilitate online booking/borrowing of books, 
magazines etc.



COURSES OFFERED @ ASC

B. Com: Regular 

Add-on Cer�fica�on Courses (Value added programs)

B. Com: Integrated with ACCA      

Add-on Cer�fica�on Courses (Value added programs)

B. Com:  Integrated with US CMA

Add-on Cer�fica�on Courses (Value added programs)

3 years 
(Six 

Semester) 

Bachelor of Business Administra�on 

Bachelor of Computer Applica�ons 

B.COM

B.B.A

B.C.A

Affiliated 

to 

Bangalore 
University

M.Com
Master of Commerce 2 years 

(Four 
Semester) 

3 years 
(Six 

Semester) 

3 years 
(Six 

Semester) 

Bachelor of Commerce 

B.B.A: Regular

Add-on Cer�fica�on Courses (Value added programs)

B.B.A: Integrated with ACCA      

Add-on Cer�fica�on Courses (Value added programs)

B.B.A:  Integrated with US CMA

Add-on Cer�fica�on Courses (Value added programs)

B.C.A: Regular      

Add-on Cer�fica�on Courses (Value added programs)

B.C.A : Integrated with PDNIT

Professional diploma in New Age IT

(Dual accredita�on from IoA, UK& BCS, UK)

Add-on Cer�fica�on Courses (Value added programs)

Add-on Cer�fica�on Courses (Value added programs)



WHY ASC ?

Supreme competent faculty commi�ed to high quality standards in impar�ng knowledge, skills 
and values.

Carefully designed value added programs which make gradua�on course more comprehensive 
and complete.

Sustained good results in the examina�ons conducted by Bangalore University.

State of art infrastructure equipped with latest technology teaching aids.

Provision of Campus placements, Industry and Organiza�on internships and Incuba�on 
opportuni�es.

Ample opportuni�es provided by various forums at ASC always strive to bring latent poten�als 
of each student into lime light.

Best prac�ces followed in various administra�ve func�ons which are student centric.



FORUMS AND STUDENT SUPPORT SYSTEM
RANGADHAMA - Cultural Forum, is an avenue that fosters budding artists and young minds. The forum actively engages the students in 
all its activities, to unveil their creativity and channelize their energies positively

LIKHITAKSHARI - Literary forum, aims at bridging the gap between language and literature.. Through its events and activities, it instils 
confidence, self-respect and self-awareness among students. With a range of activities, the forum strengthens communication and 
language skills among students.

NIKSHEPA - Commerce and Management Forum,provides the future business front-runners, a break from classrooms into the dynamic 
and competitive world. The forum organizes business related events to test their skills, knowledge, and groom them to face the challenges 
of the real world.

ABHYUKTI - IT forum,is an educational platform that enables students to explore technological innovations and inventions in the field of 
Computer Applications. The forum helps students to delve into their creativity and enhance intellectual skills in current and upcoming 
technologies by conducting various events.

NSS AND YOUTH RED CROSS UNITS - NSS and YRC Units are the social extension forums of ASC Degree College. These forums instil 
great humanitarian spirit and values in the student community by making them participate in many kinds of social service activities. It 
makes the students socially responsible, caring and accountable citizens of the nation.

ROTORACT - Promotes professional and leadership skills among students.The club emphasises respecting the rights of others and 
fosters ethical standards and dignity for all occupations. It also provides opportunities for young people to address the needs and concerns 
of the community.

SURAKSHA - Anti-Ragging and Anti Sexual Harassment Cell is established in accordance to the provisions of the Supreme Court and 
guidelines of the University Grants Commission(UGC). The college has 'zero tolerance policy' towards complaints regarding ragging and 
sexual harassment. Strict punitive measures will be initiated in accordance to law if any member of the college is found guilty in this regard.

JAGRUTHI - Women Welfare Cell was formed to empower and safeguard the rights of female faculty members, staff and students of the 
college.It aims at empowering and inspiring women to identify their true potential and to help them achieve their own stance in the real 
world.The cell seeks to empower young women in achieving physical and emotional independence; to build their self-esteem; to endure 
the challenges of theworld.

SUYOGA - Equal Opportunity Cell aims at guiding and empowering the persons of SC, ST, backward sections and students with disability 
to participate fully in the academic, intellectual, social and cultural life of college, disabling the barriers.

KSHEMA - Student Welfare Cell,works for the overall welfare of the students. through variousprogrammes and activities. It ensures an 
overall development in the students by aiming at a secure academic environment based on positive interaction among the students and 
also helps in overcoming their personal, social and academic hindrances.

ASEEMOBHAVA - Alumni Association  whose hall of fame is enriched with glittering stars who have achieved great laurels in profession 
and personal life. The alumnus of ASC comprises of chartered accountants, company secretaries, financial analysts, theatre 
personalities, etc.

TARANG - is a unique forum for M.Com Students. The forum is an avenue to discover the inherent talent in students in both cultural and 
academic attributes. The forum also inspires the students to engage in coordinating the events,that helps in building confidence and 
competence among them.



The placement process for the under graduate students is conducted every 
year by the ASC Degree Placement Cell.  Tradi�onally the month of November 
marks the beginning of the placement week where various big mul�na�onal 
companies par�cipate in the placement season.  

ASC Degree College has seen a spectacular placement record with more than 
75% of the registered students ge�ng placed in many good companies.

Our regular recruiters include IBM, Unisys, Northern Trust, Mphasis, 
Concentrics, HDFC, HP, Capgemini, ICICI, Infosys etc., to name a few.

PLACEMENT CELL



PLACEMENT PHOTOS-2020 



VALUE ADDED PROGRAMS   

Value-added programs supplement a student's learning, exposes him/her to challenges that are 

encountered in work life and enables him/her to face them successfully. Ample care is accorded to 

ensure that learning process is more interac�ve, prac�cal and applica�on oriented.

Sl No Course Dura�on Stream Year

Cer�fica�on Programme on 'Basics of MS – Office'

Cer�fica�on Programmeon 'Basics of MS – Office'

Cer�fica�on Programmeon 'Computer Hardware Training Program'

Cer�fica�on Programme on 'Basics of MS – Office'

Cer�fica�on Programme on ‘Stock Market’

Cer�fica�on Programme on 

'Career Competency Training (CCT)

Cer�fica�on Programmeon 'Python in Big Data

Cer�fica�on Programme on 'Research Methodology and SPSS'

Cer�fica�onProgramme on 'Campus to Corporate'

'Cer�fica�on  Programme on 'Campus to Corporate'

'Cer�fica�on  Programme on 'Campus to Corporate'

01

02

03

04

B.Com

B.B.A

B.C.A

M.Com

I

I

I

I

II

II

II

II

III

III

III

30 
Hours



LEARNING OBJECTIVES OF DIFFERENT VAP COURSES

Cer�fica�on 

Programme on 

“Basics of MS – Office”

01

02

03

04

Sl
No

Course Learning Objec�ves 

It enhances the data management skills in students' minds

It builds strong analy�cal thinking skills 

MS Office helps students to create new innova�ve methods of learning

To enhance skills in presenta�on of data in a professional way

Cer�fica�on Programme 

on “Stock Market”

Career Competency 

Training (CCT)

Campus to Corporate

To understand the basics of the Financial Market

To the enrich the knowledge on various types of Investments

To make the students familiar with the prac�cality of the Stock Market.

It helps in learning Time management skills

To prepare best for any compe��ve exams

Training in ap�tude helps the students' to enrich their knowledge and skills 

for achieving success in compe��ve exams

It is a so� skill program that helps students' transi�on smoothly into corporate life.

To help the students' learn the basics of  Corporate communica�on, Team work, 

managing of  Time and Stress

To empower fresh graduates with tools for refining their personal and professional 

excellence

To give inputs about interview handling skills and corporate e�que�es

It helps in clearing the various ap�tude tests in the organiza�onal level

05

06

07

Cer�fica�on on 

”Computer Hardware 

Training Program”

Cer�fica�on on 

“Python in Big Data”

Campus to Corporate

It provides hands-on experience about the different parts of computers and how they 

func�on. 

It enables them to figure out and fix hardware issues related to computers and other 

such devices

It provides students to delve into the concepts of Python programming in Big Data.

To gain knowledge in data analysis, data visualiza�on and many more. 

To explore the essen�al tools of Big Data with Python. 

It is a so� skill program that helps students' transi�on smoothly into corporate life.

Enhances the skills on Corporate communica�on, Time  and Stress Management. 

Builds a pathway towards career growth and professional success.



INTERNSHIPS

Internship culture at ASC started with an aim of getting first-hand experience in real time work 

environment ,thus providing a learning momentum to students . It also allows students to 

harness skills, knowledge and theoretical practices. College education serves to propel a 

graduate into professionals by conferring the degree but an internship makes the classroom's 

abstract theories concrete, by placing students in real-life work situation with co-workers, 

performing actual tasks.



ASC DEGREE COLLEGE
(Affiliated to Bangalore University, Recognized by Govt. of Karnataka.)

ASC DEGREE COLLEGE
(Affiliated to Bangalore University, Recognized by Govt. of Karnataka.)

OUR TEAM



MASTER OF COMMERCE - M.COM



RANGADHAMA CULTURAL FORUM 



CULTURAL EVENTS



NSS AND YRC



SPORTS



EXTRA CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES



INDUSTRIAL VISIT





OUTSTANDING DISTINCTION EXEMPLARY FIRST CLASS

28 372 225 175

CongratulationsCongratulationsCongratulations
ASC DEGREE COLLEGE

TOPPERS OF BANGALORE UNIVERSITY EXAMINATION 2018-19



ASC DEGREE EVENING COLLEGE
Administra�on Office: 080 23400290 

Public Rela�ons : +91 9900511801/9481471083
E-mail: ascdeclg@gmail.com

 www.asccollege.in

ASC INDEPENDENT PU COLLEGE
Administra�on Office: 080 23400290 

Public Rela�ons: +91 6361806032/6361806038
E-mail: ascindpuclg@gmail.com

 www.asccollege.in

Administra�on Office: 080 23400192 / 194 
Public Rela�ons : +91 8150009194 

E-mail: ascdclg@hotmail.com
ascdegreeadmissions@gmail.com

 www.ascdegreecollege.ac.in

ASC DEGREE COLLEGE

A3, 1st Main Road, 6th Block, Rajajinagar Industrial Estate, 
Near Vijayanagar Tollgate, Bangalore - 560010.

ASC DEGREE COLLEGE HAS NO OTHER BRANCHES

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE: 

Office Timings: 9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

http://www.ascdegreecollege.ac.in/www.asccollege.in
http://www.ascdegreecollege.ac.in/www.asccollege.in
http://www.ascdegreecollege.ac.in/www.asccollege.in
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